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Regular meeting of the City Council.Auatin,Texas,July 22nd 1909*

Hon A P Wooldrifge.Mayor presiding: Roll called:

Present Mayor ffooldridge,Councilman a racy, Hart & Powell 4
Abaent excused Councilman Bartholomew 1

The minutes of the last regular meeting were read and approved .
Councilman Gfrraoy moved to re consider the vote by which the council

adopted the report of the Commlttooon the petition of Ch»s Stophonaon

asking the Council to deed to hin certain parts of atroets in the

Christian & Pellaan Addltlon,whioh motion prevailed by the following

vote : Teas Mayor Woodrldge .Councllmen a racy, Hart fc Powell 4

On notion of Councilman ft racy mr Stephenaon waa allowed to withdraw
his petition*

Petitions, Memo rials ,oto:

The Mayor laid before the Council a petition from the Austin Dam flc

Suburban R R,aaklng pemission to lay certain track*whlch waa read

and on motion laid over for future consideration.

Councilman Hart presented to the Council bids received by hln for
repairing the roof of the Hospltal.from the Texas Cornice Works,

Chae Blntllff, Stdiner & J 0 Buaas,which were read and laid over

until Friday July 23rd 1909,for futher investigation.

By Counoilman a racy an ordinance appropriating the aua of $ 150.00

for the purpose of paying approved accounts city Parka.

The ordinance waa read the first tiaeand the rule suspended and the

ordinance placed on ita second reading by the following vote:
yeas Mayor WooldrldgefCounollnen <Jracy,Bart & Powell 4

Nays none. The ordinance was read the second time and laid over

until the next regular meeting •

ty Councilman & racy an ordinance appreciating thosxn of $ 480.00

for the purpose of paying salaries of Keepers of Parks for the year
1909.The ordinance was read the first time,and the rule suspended

and tho ordinance placed on Its second reading by the following vote:

Yeas Mayor WoodridhevCounollmen Graoy»Hart & Powell 4

Nays none.The ordinance waa read the second tljne and laid over until

the next regular meeting.

*V Councilman Qraoy an ordinance appropriating the oum of $ 150.00

for the purpose of paying approved accounts City Cemetery .

The ordinance was read the first time and the rule suspended and
the ordinance placed on its second reading by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge,Councilman GracytHart & Powtll 4

Nays none* The ordinance waa read the second time and laid over

until the next regular meeting .

ty Council man Gracy an ordinance appropriating the BUB of $ 150*00
for the purpose of paying the sals ry of the City Sexton for the
year 1909* The ordinance was read the first time and the rule auspend-

-ed and the ordinance placed on its second reading vby the following t

vote: Yeas Mayor ffooldridge,Counoilaen 0racy,Han & Powell 4

Nays None. ?h* ordinance was read the second time and laid over

until the next regular meeting .On motion the Council recessed .
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July 2Jrd 1909.

Council called to order by the Mayor: Roll called:

Present Mayor Wooldrldge?Counoiln»n Graoy,Hart & Powell 4

Absent exouad Counollnan Bartholomew 1

Councilman Hart statod to the Council that he and Councilman a racy had oare-

-fully considered th» bids submitted to tha Council for repairing the rroof
of the City Hocpltal and would re commend the acceptance of tl» /bicu-ef Mr Chao

Bintttff 9hia being the lowest and beat bid.Amount of bid ff^C ffiieii en Tin to
iW-*-be used was $ «$*90*Tbe recommendation of tha Committee was adopted ,and the

contract awarded to Mr Bintllff by the Following vote:

Yeas Mayor Wooldrtdge,counollnen oracy,Hart & .Powell; 4
Nays none.

Councilman Hart then submitted to the Council bids received for
furnishing Hose wagon for loth Ward Fire Company , which were as follows,viz:

American -LaPrance Fire Engine Co (760*00

Seagraves Co . 860.00

Swan Martin 785*70

Joseph Stuapf 669.50

Danley & Rogers 725*00

On motion of Councilman Powell the bid of Mr Joseph Stumpfwaa accepted,he
being the lowest and beat bidder,by the following vote:

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldgetcounollmen Graoy,Hart & Powell 4

Nays none.

On motion the Council recessed.subject to call of the Mayor.

July 27th 1909*

•The Council was called to order by the Mayor ,wlth all members present,except

Councilman Bartholomew,absent excused*

Mayor Wooldrtdge offered the following resolutlon,vlz:
Resolved that the Mayor of the City be and he is hereby authorized to invite
proposals for additional Cemetery grounds for the City of Austin,Texeo :

The resolution was adopted by thi following vote:

Yeao Mayor Wooldrldge,Counoilmen GraoyfHart & Powell 4

Nays none.

Councilman Hart offe red the following resolution:

Resolved by the City Council of the City of Austin that the Chief of Police of
the City of Austin with the approval of the Superintendent of Police and

Public Safety,bo and he IB hereby authorized to appoint a City Detective ,who

shall at all times ba under the control and supervision of the Superintendent

of Police and Public Safety and Chief of Police and oha.ll be assigned to such

special service as is deemed advisable by said Officers for the public •.<-:! fare

and shall perform all such .other duties as may be required of him.

He »h&ll receive a salary of eighty -five dollaro( $ «5.00}per month payable
monthly; he shall further receive the sum of not exceeding twenty dollars ($2p.

per month for such expenses as may be necessary in the prosecution of the work

assigned him;he shall make an itemized statement of same,said statement of

expenditures to be approved by the Chief of Police and Superintendent of Police

and Public fi afety. Th6 resolution was adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge ,Counoll»en &racy,HAit & Powell 4 Nays none •
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On motion the Council adjourned*
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Regular Beating of the City Council ,Ao*tln, Texas, July 29th 1909*
Bon. A P Wooldrldge tMeyar presiding: Roll ealled :

Promt W6oldrldg*tCounoila«i
CounollJun BtftlioloMir

Pontll 4

•t tfct

«nd

ft -
\^-&v

1

and

Meyer laid before the Council an invitation frem Berth
Austin Hoaa Company Io 6,te the Council and their faalllea to attend
Thirteenth Amlvenaiy af that Ce ta be held at their Hall an Monday
evening Auguat 2nd 19099whlsh w»a read and accepted*

EOT Oouncllman Hart petition of Cltlnna of aianwood Addition asking

the Council te appoint an Officer for that seetlem of the City*

The petition waa raad and an aotien waa referred to CounaUman Hart

for Investigation and report*
Unfinished business :

fiia Mayor laid before the Council an ordinance appropriating the sum
of | 150*00 for the purpose ef paying approved aeeounta for Parkstwhlch
waa raad the third time.,and laid ever far the present *

The Mayer laid before the Council an application from S A Lawaan for

a building permit to erect a building within the Firs Limits,approved
by the Board ef Plxe Commissioners,which waa read the aeeond time and
the petition granted by the following vote :

Yea* Meyer Weedrldge .Councilman aracy,aart & P swell 4

lays none*

New business :

By Councilman Powell en ordinance te repeal Articles 492 and 499 and to

amend Article 494 ef ths Revised ordinances of Austin,and to fix the
salary an d prescribe ths dutiea ef the Olty Engineer,and to fix the

fees for engineering work,and the manner of thtir payment,and te pro-

-vide peenalties fur the violation of the previsions hereof.

The ordinance was read the first time and a motionmade to suspend ths
rule and place It on its second reading,which motion prevailed by the

following vetee: Yeas Mayer Wcoldrldgo,Councilman araey,Hart fc -Powell 4

Nays name.

By Ceuneilman P owe Han ordinance appropriating ths sum of

| 175*00 for the purpose ef paying balance of estimates on West sixth
street paving .The ordinance waa read the first tine and the rule sue-

- pudsd and the ordinance placed on its seeend reading by the following

vote: Yeas Mayer Wooldrldge,Ceumoilmen & racy .Hart & Powell 4

Hays meme •
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The ordinance was reed tUe second time and laid over until the ntxt regilar

meeting •
* -By Councilman Powell an ordinance appropriating ths sum of | 225.00 for tbs

purpose ef paying salary of Assistant to dty Engineer.

The ordinance was reed ths first time ,and on motion ths rule was suspended and

the ordinance placed on its second reading toy tbs following vote :

Yeas iftyor Wooldrldge^Oounollmen 0racy,Hart * Novell 4
Rays none.

/
By Councilman Ctrejr *& ordinance to emend TltleXXXVin,Chapter yjj

Artlele 1045,Scotlon l,of the Revised ordinances ef tj» city of Auetimyprovi-

-ding for the levy and eolleetie* en annual tax en dealers in Splrltous,Vinous ,

end Malt liojiora or medieated bit tors, and providing a penalty for the violation
thereof. The ordinance was read the first time and laid over until t>*his ovem-

-ing*

By Councilman Powell an ordinance appropriating ths sum of | 2461.00 for ths

purpose ef psyimg salaries ef regular employees Street dept J.1909.

The ordinance was read the first time and passed under suspension of the rules

by ths following vote :

Terns Mayor Woeldrtdgo,Counellme& Gr»eytHart & Powell '4
Hays none*

By Councilman oracy an ordinance appropriating the sum of f 25*000.00

for the purpose of paying Approved accounts Water At Light Dept .

The ordinance was read the first time,the rule suspended end the ordinance

placed on its second reading by the following vote:

Yeas Mayor Woeldridgevcouneilmen araey,B*rt & Powell 4

Hays none,
The ordinance was road the second time and laid ever until the next

regular meeting of ths Council.

Mr Milton Morris who had been employed to install a sywtom of Book?keeping for
0. &*H +£ *•******-•

the Water & Light Dept ,pro tented his report, which was rread andy referred to

Councilman Bartholomew .,the original to be placed em file In the Office ef

ts* MiZowlmffcls the report,viz:
Austla,Texes^July 14,1909*

To the Hen Mayer and Coumeilmom,of the City ef Austln,Texes*
Oentlemen :

I beg leave to report that I have completed the installation ef a

system ef accounting or book-keeping In the Water * Light off loo,which I will

review as briefly as the circumstances will permit •

A a is well known the met hods or so called systomheretofore In uae wai totally

Inadequate and hat caused much annoyance,dissatisfaction and troubleof a mere

aerieus nature .

Before proceeding further I wish to state that the soepo ef my employment did so
met include a general audit as before,but the designing and Installing of a

system ef aeoeumtlmg for the Water & Light office.

I was called upon however to make two examlnatloms aside from this work •
The first of which was for the purpose ef ascertaining if a discrepancy exiited
between the amount ef cash entered on the cash beck as received from customers

and the total sum posted to the credit ef the customers accounts in the ledgers,
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.each for the year 1908. To do this It was of course nooooscary to exam-
-ine the oath hooks and ledgers for the entire /ear. A report of the rest

result of this examination was made to jour honorable

After filing the rtport I was requested to ascertain if possible the
probable oause of the discrepancy. This I proceeded to do la a manner
that soon unearthed the eause of the dlserepenoy9the details of whioh,

in to far as the examination was condueted,was duly reported*

Arrangements are being made to resumethe eheeking of the bosks rclaafc

tire te the shortage 9and it will no doubt.be hurried as rapidly as prac-
ticable to a successful tenlnatlon.Progress will neeessarily be quite
slow owing to the arrangement ef the booksand eash stubssnd the faet

that the index to the ledgers has not been kept written up to date*

I am infoaud that a new index is nearlng eompletloa*There are about

seventy tbs usand entries to be found and eompared»therefore suffi-

— fieient tjat> must be given the twe gentlemen employed in which te
oomplete this work •

The new beeks 'and f OHM*

At the beginning of my labers Z was confronted with am unusual eondl-
•«tien, namely, an inoomplete sat of records end praetieally all of those

in use unsulted to the purposes for whieh thsy .ware being used* It was

neeessary therefore to study the oondi* ions carefully and draft and ha**
o

made books and forms for eash branch of the service. This I have done*
Te dwell at Isnth on the purposes and seepe of all the various becks

and forme installedwould doubtless prove uninteresting 9hemcc I will
mention only a few cf the mere important ones.

The following named books and ferns have been provided and imst ailed:

Cash beek, receipts.

Cash bcektdisbunememts ef water departmemt.
Cash*****, • Electric Department.

Steck ledger*
ReojAisltlemtfcai
Reql si tl em, Register.

Rebate beck*

Allcwance beck*
Penalty beck .

Transformer beck .

General er controlllmg ledg cr •
The " Cash beek,reeolpts*, should show at all times the amount cash
received during a given day or month from all source s, divided as follows

Water .Water penalties ;Iilght ^Light pamaltles;Pewer;Clty meters;Pittc-

-burg meters general Electric meters and Bisoellaneeus Item*.
Eftr grcuplng and classifying the eash as It la received tba time required

to pest it is reduced to a minim*, It being necessary to post to the

centrclllmg ledger only cnce each month. One ontr/ for each class of

receiptsbeing sufficient.

The * cash be ok, disbursements of water dopartMnt'ic
similar te the beck just described except that it shewi the classifi-

-caticn and distributlem cf disbursements cf this dcpartasntand it



also reduces posting to a minimum. The same as to * cash book, disbursements of
eleetri department *•

* Stock ledger'is intended to show at all times the exact quantity

of each class and kiad of material on. hand and the value thereof «If prop* 107

kept it will bo a perpetual iaveatoxy of the stock including cost or value.

tte * Requsltlon form • should bo used *ienever material is to be taken

from the stoek.lt 10 la triplicate, oae copy to be given to the store-keeper, a

soeead to the person revolving the good* while tl» third it retalaed.These are
nuBberedtCaoh tot boaring the same number.

mom a requisition la iaauod it should ihow the klBd«qaantltartprUo and whore

and for ifeat porpeae the material la to bo uaed and alao the aeoeunt to nhieh

It la ohargablo whleh ehcdld bodoaignatod bgnmmbor.

Ttea It will bo seen that the first step takoawlth reference ton the
dlsp* sltlea of material makes a complete rooerd la triplicate of the entire

transaction voron to the naming of the expense aooount to uhleh the material la
to bo charged. The requisition fillod ts; the storo- keeper are to serve as his

Teachers*

The • Requisition register* should show the movement of all material

taken from the stero reem each day, whore used, for what purpose ̂ quantity and
value and the expense account to whleh it la obargod.Noeeeaar? reports are

compiled from this register*

The • Rebate bock* shew the detals ef all accounts receivable which
are a leas aad have to be finally charged off the becks .The rcasoa for failure

to realize ea the accounts is expected te be noted la the proper column of this

book. After having been dily examined aad approved by the proper Officer the

amounts rebated are each month passed to tbc credit of the Cashiers aeoeunt
aad te the debit of febato accounts*

The * Allowance book * should show the details ef all ameuats allowed
for leaks, fast motors and ether similar causes in which the City c en sent s to

share the less*

Such allowaacos whan approved are feaoh month, passed to the credit cf

tlis cashier and to the debit cf allowance accounts* A distinction is drawn be~

-twcen rebates and allowances to prevent comfuslcn aad to show exactly how
much ef the gross earnings ef the plant is charged eff by consent of the city
and the amount lest by reason of the failure t,r> o^n^t .m ?< h- r v i. v -

an account is not paid in full the reason of such failure mast be briefly and

clearly act forth in the proper reootd and such reasons approved as above noted

before credit should be given.

The * Penalty book " should show the details of all penalty charges

Bftde for tuning on water and light.

The " Transformer book"i» to be used for the purpose of showlngthe number,
type,W*tts, Circuit , legation and the amount ef the load carried by each trans*

-former. The main object of tM> beck is to shew at all times as near as may be,

the load on each transformer and prevemt overloading and burning out these

valuable instruments.
The ' aonaxftl or controlling ledger "may be explained by sayiag " All reads lead

te Rome '.The controlling ledger is the ecntertowards which all other books jstifc
point. The details cf all transactiensare found in other records which point te
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Plant betterments

Plant operation
Plant mad

Plant betterments
Plant operation
Plant Maintenance

tha controlling lodger where,grouped en the proper aooount under tha oortt•
-root heading may ba aaan tha result or gross of each class of trans-

action .All tha books sust agrao with thla ledger,hence tha naao

* controlling ledger**

Thia lodgar will ahow o&d hundred and eight dlvlalona of tha expens-
-•» of tha Water & light department,but only twelve pagoa ara requiredfor

tha purpose*

Tha expenaes are flrat divided Into four dlvislonaef three aooount8
e*oh,aaklng twelva el* aaaavthaaa In turn ara subdivided into an average

af nina alaaaaa ea*h,m*klng in all one hundred and alght separate axpanaa

accounts*

Tha ganaral dlvlalona ara aa followa:

Water Department*

.Pipe line extanalona

•Pipe line operation
Pipa line Maintenance

Eleotrle Department*

Lina aztanaiona

Line aparatian

Line »alntananaa
A a before atatad under eaefe haading appear* tba aubdlvlalon of tha general a
aooount .These ara uaad in order to ahow preaiaely tha Aispoaltlon of all

material uaad and oaah, diaburaad for each alaaa of expenaa

Note* Sore follows an llluatr»tlonvwhiah ia not recorded in

these minutes.
Tha oash distribution boaka and tha Requisition or material

Register ,e*oh above mentloned,group and alaaalQr the ahargea e>s tha trans*

-actions occur,ao that only one entry per month on eaeh expense aooount is
neaeaaary*

Tha Cashier's aeaaunt In the controlling ledgaris similarly

arranged and la self analyzing .In arranging tha system of accounting I
have kept in view accuracy,simplicity and brevity*

Tha system differs materially from those u sod in merohantlle os-
-tabliateents and the person employed to keep the controlling ledger

should have had much experience in Boole-keeping and be fsmllllar with

corporation *ocounting*

Furthermore he must have absolute authority over all branches of

the book-keeping of the department*otherwise he cannot show correct results.

Unless the proper preliminary armnge&entsof the figures are made the

final results,as reflected by the controlling ledg»r,will be untrue.
The becks May be kept In b*l*nee and yet net show the facts*

Aside from being correctly kept in other respects the becks waat shew tha

proper distribution of earnings and expenses,otherwise the results will be

misleading and oosequently of little value.
Tha beaks will show whatever they ere made to show ,whether right or wrong,
hence the necessity of famllliartty with sorporatlon accounting and them

authority te direct the work.

All becks and records should be written up te dateand them so kept*
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•An Invariable rule should be eatabllBhed that each daya bualne** be completed

and cloaed with the dey.Unleee thla la don* the transactions and book-keeping

between the different department* will become tangled and difficult to adjust*

The system as a whole may bo briefly explained by stating that the off leer

responsible for the earnings of the water & light plant fthat is the sums ohar-
-ged to Individuals for water,llght,power end miaoellaneoua ltoma,la charged
with all ae count a due the City a>a they baooae <hargeatle.lt Hay be said that
this officer steads between the City and all Individuals Indebted to the City.

Ha assumes tas it were,their indebtedness*Be Is charged with all of the debt* and

must account for every oent with which he is oharged.Aa the accounts are paid credit

is given him and the each is passed to the Treasurer who is in turn charged with it

and therefore assumes the responsibility of accounting for it •Material is purohaed

by the Council and paid for by the Treason* who Is than credited with the amount
disbursed and »t the same time the stexe-keeperor stock is charged with the material

in quantity and value, acquisition being made em the atere-keeper for the material,*

dellvevi it and credit la glren him aad the proper expense account is charged*This «

exceedingly brief explanation will serve to shew how the system connects and keeps

a complete cheek an the dollar earned as it changes from earnings to cash and from
eaah to mate rial ( or other form )and from material to final lodgement on an eapense
account.Prom the moment a dollar la caned until it gee* fee its everlasting rest

on an expense account it may be seen ao to speak,either in the Cashiers account ,

Trea*ury,atere voom,botteBunte er sucplua.lt eamot escape*

Ascertaining conditions.

In order to open the books as of January let .1909,lt was neoeaaar/ to ascertain

all balances due the Water & Light Department and all sums owing by tha department
on that date.One unacquainted with the conditions In the Water & Light office can
not xealJQte tha amount ef labor required to erbtaln this Information.

T
In addition it was necessary to ascertain the kind ,quality and value of each

article in tha atoxe room,pipe and ploe yards and elswhere, constituting the stock
of material en hand.All these detaila as to stock had to bo entered OB the stock

ledger*

I n arriving at the balances due the City for Watertight and Power Janlst,10

1909,Jan 1st 1906 was made the atartlng point.The account* of oonaumera of water
light and power,abuot slxtbeusad in number,dld not ahow the correct footings

hence it was necessary to addthe debit and credit* of each of tha three years in

order to find tha 'mlanee due.Thla waa equal to examining eighteen thouaand aooounta

for one ye*r.E*,oh year'* buaineas atands alone and no balances were shown or oarr-

~led forward.Two credit column*,cash and • Uo*smooa,had to bo considered in many

inatanoea In arriving at tha condition of an account*

Owing to incomplete and lna.coura.te record* much investigation w*s required to

ascertain fact* relative to account* other than water,light and power.

This subject will be mentioned again In this report.
*

Inventor/ Incorrect*

After the *teek ledger was about opened I discovered that the inventory of the
ateck at the atcre reca which had been handed me for uac In opening the atook
ledger and records was incorrect.la three instance* I tested the inventory with

the stock actually present and fouad In each case a disagreement -While leaking for

the *au*e I wa* Informed that v&lle tha inventory wa* being takanno record fother
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. than tbo uaual rogialaition,waa kept of tba material whieh waa being taken

out of at ook .The reault waa that tho quantity ahowa on tbo inventory

aa belag on tend Jan, lat 1909, waa in acme inatanoea oorreet*kile in othoa
It waa incorrect, the oorreetnoaa or inoerreotaoaa depending entirely

whether or not tho olaaa of goods had t>oon inventoried bofere or after

o, portion, of It bo4 ooon toJcon out of • to ok. Of oourao9tho inrontoiy

tbroogout w»o rondorod uoolosi.! notlflod tbo ttaon Mayor and Suporlntond-

-ant aad ttoo atoak ma again InTOntorlod and tbo atook lodgor oorrootod
ftaoordlnglj.

Whilo en tbo auttjoot of aatorUl Z will ata>to that it will tie

naaaaa*X7 to roqairo a. moro oarofal oo^pliaaoo wlyh tba rogulfttiono in
ordor to aroid mlatakaa and oonfuolom la handling tbo atook.Roquiaitiona

•aat bo iaaaod boforo aapplioa »r« roaorod.Tbi atora-koepar Boat bo

fatniabod witb » raquialtion for *U motora aold on tba day of aa.lo
*

rogardloaa of wbon tba aotor la to bo aot*

Book* aro oponod.

Tbo booka wara oponod *a of January lat 1909 *and tba triaJL balanoo bore-
-wltb abowa o*ob aooount vdgdLeb abotOd ba-ye boon abon .on a. aon trolling
lodgor on tbat data and ita oonditiaA.

Eftr roforonoo to Exbibit "A " borewitbvit will bo aeon that tbo water &

ligbt dopartaont owod aooounta on Januaiy lat ,1909t aggro gating

Tbia §u» ia diartributod in detal and chargod to oxponao aco-

-oonta aa abom on trial balanoo under tbo following head Ing a.
. | a ,262,23

1,073.45
371*20

834*56

387.72-

483*38

24,412.54

5,390.53
2,286.14

1 ,087*81

335.41

556.21

Hater plant betteaaenta

later Plant Operation

Water Plant Xaintonanoo

Water Pipe line Extenalona

Water Pipe lino Operation

Water Pipe line Xai mtenanoe

Elootrlo Plamt Bottoaaonta 9

Eleetrla Plant Operation

Eleotrle Plant Maintonanoo

Elattrlo Line Extonalona
ElaotrleLiae Operation

Eleotrle Line Maintenance

Stock aooount

Plttaburg Meter Co

422*34

10,087.44

34t499-98

694.65

3.80

35,198.43

( Heze follow* atatevent of a trial balance ,wbieh ia not eopled

i» tbia roaerd)
Imvewtery of the plant.

The inroatoxy of the plant and fixture*,aa wire,pole and Pipe Mileage

and aaeblnexy ia not included In tbii re port owing to Ita length and tto
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^uninteresting teoknieal dlsorlpti one,however it is on file In the Superintendents

offloeand may be obtained.The total valuation of each branch of the plantwas

thought sufficient fort hi* re-part.
Asssts and Liabilities.

A brief review of the assets and liabilities of the Water & Light Plant ae of
January lit 1909,"*y be of internet.

Be find that unoolleoted accounts amounting te 9 155»6l 2*29 were on the books

but ae stated elsewhere all aooounts ,wltheut reference to value,are ineluded in

the above total,no other safe course being open.All uncollectible aooounts may*

on approval ,be oharged off* And I would suggest that this be done as soon as
, praotioable after a oareful consideration of the accounts.

Available cash to the amount of $ 11,024.23 le shown to have been on hand*
Material for which, payment had been made amounting to | 21,980-75 !• shown to

have been In ftooJc.

Material for whleh payment bad not been made ,amountlng to $694*65

was also In stock but of course It has an offset In aooounts pa/able . being

included in Exhibit « A ".

All current 1 lab lilt lee as listed en Exhibit * A • aggregate
* 35,198.̂  .

The total value of the maehineiy ,real estate,plpe end electric lines

and fixtures as per flffires furnished me was $ 665,065*14 •

Water end Llgfct Aeeounts •

The outstanding unoolleoteJ water and light balances after being ascertained were

takem Into the epemlmg figures Just as they steed without elimination.I did net

fool that I had any discretion, in the matter hence In eluded all a-recounts .
Any uneolleotable aooounts tOfljr may be charged off whom authorised.
Accounts of the State of Texas showed large amounts daeen January 1st 1909,when
as a matter of faet mueh of it had boom paid,deflelenoy warrant• having boon

Issued and delivered to the City in settlement thereof*

Rhoa those warrants were received the accounts abould hare been credited and an

ace cant styled ' State Deficiency Warront ••opened and charged with the amount of

the warro*ts.This would have cleared the State*caocounts and made a proper record
of the transact lorn* The tetal amount so paid but mot duly credited was | 1.521.01 .

There arc a number cf old accounts die for llae e act en §1 one which should have bee*
ccllootod .

S poolal fund .

The fund known ae the 'Cashiers special fund * and used for the payment b y cheek

of current expenses should be closed and discontinued and -In lieu thereof appro-

priations out ef the general fund Made from time to time for the purpecea named*
This method would simplify and • tort en the work and keep the records up to date .
As It is now being run the payment a are passed through the boot* twlecand thou~
-sands of dollars in tis* checks,freight bills,pay rolls and other accounts which

have becm paid ,a*e frequently carried in the office as cash items.This should net

be dcmcbut instead the expanses should be paid ty warrant in the first place 1»-

-stcad ef by check,and passed directly through the becks ,once for all.
Office fund .

Qr reference to another part ef this report it will bo seen that the Cashier had a

cash balance im efflct Jam, 1st, 1909, amount Ing te | 489.87 .Such a large sum should
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• not be carried as offlee cash. On* hundred dollars would bo a largo SUB

to carry for the purpoto of Hiking change and that it tho only pur-

-pose for which offloo fund should bo used,

Goods purchased •

Ooods purchased for tho UM of the water and light department should
pans through tho hand* of BOM representative of tho City whoso duty

it ia to aoo that all goods paid for have actually boon receive Aby tho

City .It ia not onaugh that authority for tha purohaao hae boon givon

but it ahould bo known that tho quantity and quality of tho gooda
delivered fully satlafiot and covers tho ordor.

A portion of tho plants earnings aro deposltedin oaah with tho Treasure

and * portion with, tho atore-Jteeporln tho ahapo of material and to safo-
-guard oar ia just ao important aa to protoot tho othor.

Storo room key.

I am informed that thoro ia at loaat one key to tho storeroom whieh is

not in ouatody of tho a tore-keeper. If ho ia to be hold rospoaible for ta
tho steok no othor person should have a key to tho room*

Motors*

Motors are tho oauae of much friotion between the consumers and the•
water and light off loo. Tho City is liable to be the loser when the

motors are Involved .If in tho ease of water hl&fe registration^ found

to h»r*ve b»"n c:-.:;• d *y i .16be City shares im the rloss while on tho
other head if tho mater becomes ologged «as they all do when in use very

long ,it runs slow but this is unknown.Water meters seldom ran fast hut
they may show a largo consumption owing to leaks*

E lootrte m oters are liable to run too fftst or too slow,lf too fast tho

customer is heard fromforthwlth but if too slow,as in tho ease of the

water metertno eomplalnt is made and tho City pookets tho loss.
T%o City is at a disadvantage for if eaeesslve consumption is

shewmeomplaimt is maee and if sustained the City discounts tho bill

while en the ether hand under registration is seldom knowa and the City

uneemseieusly foots the bill.The trouble cannot be avoided by any

means ether than the prompt sad regular testing of all motors twhich

I urgently recommend .
• Tura on • amd " Cut off *.

Owing to disputes and allowances that follow,I would suggest that all

agents and other customers be required to make written application at

the water and light office for all * Cut Off "and * Turn en * of water

and light .

Accounts arc frequently disputed as to tho tlao the notice was given*

If it was a matter cf record ,by the party giving It,the City would
act have such a large allowance account.

^ ellaqucnts*

I would respectfully racomaend that a report be aade each a on th showing

the aaae ,address and aaeuat unpaldcf all accounts In arrears for sixty-

days cr aero,and it should be the duty of scae erne te see that the

list is settled as rapidly as practicable .

Depreciatlea .
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of providing reeerveo for ths depreciation or obsolescence of their property

prevision is made without delay •! have not fouad that this Important question

has ovor boon ooasidered by these who have from tlMo to time managed tho affairs

of the Wator and Light dopartmont of thla Clty.Wiar amd toar oaaaot be avoided

honoo provision should bo made tho re for whoa tho oarmiags aro bo Ing apportioned*

Ever/ day as the sun sinks In tho west,tbo plant has oontraotod an unsoon debt .

^ oproolatlon has made lareads and elalmod portion of its llfo and shortonod Its
time of uaefulmees,end It Bust soon ery out for holp.Whon tbo Cry is hoard ,

" Rosorvo for^ oproolatlon* should come to tho roaeueand satisfy ,through renewals

and repairs the demand made*

Another end perhaps a aero laportaat footer than wear and tear la determla-

-lag the effective life of on eporotlac oosot is that of oDsoles* eenee •

Buildings or aaehlnery of pleats of this oharaetor are soldoaabandonod beeouse

they ore won out.While they ore yet sorvioottle they hove boooao sntiquatod,or
otherwise unfitted for ourroat roquiroaents aad ore replaood«Thereforsvln aaklag

protioioa ferwora and toar obseleoenee should bo taken Into eonslderation.

Tho people of this City has aade to fool tho full foree of this eacpease sinee the
water end light plant was oonstruoetod,aad yet no provision has ovor been aado

in advanoo to aeot suoh oxponso.

When bends ore to be Issued the low soya : YOU ore about to ploeo your
people In a pooitloa that will bring then foae to taoo wfe-h as. obligation and

steps must new bo token to provide for the payaoat of that obligatlon,ond the

result is that Interest sad sinking funds are provided whioh take oare of tho

obligation at aaturity.

Just so ittion tbo City oonstruootod tho water and light pleat*

Obligotlsna of depreciation amd obsolosoenoe wore ao oertaln to be enoountorod

as interest amd sinking fund obligations,and provlalon in the way of roaerv o
fuad should have boon aado.I do not believe it too late to begin nowao the future

has In store auoh eacpomao of tho character named •

Estimates of work*
•

Work on the water and light plee aad pipe linos and oljvnero should be done em
the estimate plaa instead 2$$hft*f{"iiae metmed *T

A9 work should bo pleoed on

a high buslaasa plane .An eatlmate of the total earnings and fixed expenses for
the year should be made .The difference would bOt»PpB**i»»tely,the available

revenue for tho yoor which could be used for renewalsfrepalravbottemonta and otht

purposes. Tho entire plant, in eluding the pipe and electric lines should bo examin-

ed with a view to removals,repairs and betterments tnat ahculd be aade during

the yearand a oarefulestiaate made of the coat of each piece of work of oonae-

-quonee contemplated *all estimates to be numbered and considered and known by

muaber.These should then be considered ,e*eh aa to the necessities of the case,
aad if the available revenue *aa found Inwifficleat for all estimates,those that

could be safely postponed should give way to these of a acre pressing nature*

Appropriations for the approved estimates should then bo made and aa tho work

p re gross es tho expense should bo charged to the proper appropriation or estimate
mum be r. A report on each, estimate should be made aa often aa desirable, showing the/

progress made ana tho expense Incurred fer each class of expense ,aa excavation.,
€

*

labor a*4 »*. torial.
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feen the work ia finished a complete statement should be made ,8 how Ing

every detail of the oostef tho work and tho amount tho actual cotft had OK

-ccedcd or fall on bo low tho estimated ooet .
Spending at random without knowing how numerous tho demands may bo ,or

tho BUM that may bo required to moot thoB,wlll load to results whioh

thooo suggestion havo doubt lose vbejm* caused you to ploturo in your
OWA minds.

Tho ostlBate eystem !• in gonoral uao tqr largo oorporatlono

and 1* of unqueatlonable value and if It was adoptod ty tho Wat or and Life

Department tho mist that now onvolpooo it along tboao llnoa would float

away and tho true condition* bo come discernible.

irregularities*

Whllo examining tho customers lodge ra for tho purpose of ascertaining the
amount! duo the Ctty for water , light and power I noticed an

atyled * State of Texas ,MJ,Genl,Dept,«en which was charged water ,55

deya at | 35*00 -f 1»925«OO.I Bade Inquir/ aa to why the account had not

boon paid and was Infbaaad that unaueeoaaful attevpta had boon aade to
cclloet It end It eeuld net bo collected. After hearing thla atateaont

your Superintendent of ftrlta and Public Property Inatruoted ae to drop

tho account and not Include It In »y opening figure §. I nade a note of the

•attorand paced on to other qaostlona. Later It dcvelopod that two pay-

-meatc of f 500.00 each had been made on the account vnolthor of which

had been credited on the lodger*

I Inquired aa to tho application of the orodlta and waa informed

that they had boonappllod to " a an era! Ulaeellanooua " .
I found a nuKbcrof .aeoounta showing amounts due tho city which on Inves-

tigation were found to have boon paid*

If the books are to reflect the real condition aof tho business they

must contain each and every tranaaotlon , recorded in a correct Banner

and at tho proper tlae.Thla haa not boon done In tho past, and In my

opinion, will not bo done In tho future •Numerous Instances could bo
neaod If spate would permit .but I will mention only a few*
Whllo investigating another matter I found that certain cash collected

at Intorvala from December 1st ,1906 to July 31at,1900,a period of twenty
months .had not been entered on the cash book or deposited with the

Treasurer until tho date last mentioned* These collections amounted to

| 4S6.94*Somt collections arc new being hold off the cash bookfor days

at a time*

I have reported those facts to the proper authoritiett,aa aevert
of your honorable body are aware, but conditions remain the same as be fere

and In my opinion will ao centime un til vigorous actiem la taken.
Comment would be mookery.

Conclusion.

1m e result of my labera Is before you.
Tho Task has not boom an easy erne*

Ihe volume of business It waa necessary to Investigate was quite large

and the difficulties encountered would ,lf caumeratod,oceupy more apace

than this «etlre report , therefore I have not tho slightest apology to
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Qfw* r»4

\ •*•* t.

• offer for tho time consumed •
I new commit to your ear* tht books and forma which I have prepared and install*

with the sincere *ope that you may so direct and gold* th» affairs of the depart-
-meixt that they may be oorrootly kept and show forth the desired results at all

tlaos.

R *s poet fully submitted ,

Milton Morris

Public Atoouzxtant and Auditor .
Councilman Hart moved that tho rreport be received and filed and that a oepy ef

some be furnished Councilman Bartholomew ,whloh motion prevailed •

By Councilman Hart an ordinance to amend Title xxxvlii,Chaptor vil,Article 1045
Section!,of the Revised ordinances ef tho City ef Austln,provldlag for the levy

and collection ef an annual tax en SpirlteustVlmous and Halt Liquors er medlea-

-tod bittera,end providing a penalty for the violation thereof.

The ordimanee was read the first time and passed isider susponsien ef the rules
by the following vete :

Yeas Mayer Wooldrldge,Counellmen Gracy ,Hart * Povoll 4
Hay* neme.

Otoi Mayer laid before the Council the resignation ef Fred CarletoB Jr as Store-

-Keeper,Water at Light Dept.On motion the resignation was accepted•
The Meyer acting as Supt Parks and Publie Property submitted the following

appeintments la the Water and Light Dept tand asked that their oonflrmatlon ll*r

ever until the return ef Supt Bartholomew.viz:

^^ 8 VftM to be First Boek-Keeper,Chas D Casey te be Asst Cashierend H W Helermi
te be Store -Keeper.

Hart nemlnated A T Cenrin te be City Detective te take ef feet from

1st l909*The nomination was confirmed b y the following vete;
Yeas Mayor Weoldridge»Ceunollmen Graoy & Powell 2

Nays nemo.

On metlem the Council reeessed subjoot to the oall ef the Mayor.

July 30th 1909*
Tho Council was called te order tor the Mayer:

Present Meyer WeoldridgefCeunollmen araoy ,Hart 'At Powell 4

Absent excused Oeunoilman Bartholomew 1
The Mayor laid before the Council the following resolution:

It-solved by the City Council of the City bf Austin: That a cordial Invl-

-tatien Is hero extended te District Grand Ledge No 25 of tho Grand
United Order ef Odd Fellows with headquarters in Waee,Texaefto hold Its annual

o envcntlon for tho year Nineteen hundred and ten In the City of Au0tln,Texaa.

The resolution was adopted by the following veto:

Ye*s Mayor Wooldridge9Councllmen araoy,Hart & Powall 4

Nays none*

Councilman Hart offered the following resolution,viz:
Reselved by the City Council of the City ef Austinthat the resolution hereto-

-fore passed on the 13th day of May 1909,fixing the price to be charged by the

Aaeeseer amd Collector for eopies of the Revised City erdlBaaoee owned by tho
City ,»t $ 2*00 when bound in clothcnd t 2*50 whom bound In calf be tad tha

saae Is hereby repealed,and the following price for said Revised ordlnameos bo
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and tho aamo is horoby oatabliahod and adoptod ,to-wlt:

75 eonti to bo ohargod for a a Id ordlnanooa whoro bound in oloth

|l«00«hon bound In otlf and that tho Aestsaor and Collootor bo no tiflod
of tbo adoption of tnle roaolutlon.

Tbo roaolution w»a adopted by tho following voto : .

T*aa Itagror Wooldridgo9CounollJMn &r»oy,flart & Powoll 4

Soya nono*

On »»tlon tho Council

L


